The Impact of
Johns Hopkins in the Fifth Congressional District

Johns Hopkins in the District

119  JH employees working in the congressional district
1,187  Congressional district residents employed by JH
$78M  In wages and salaries paid by JH to congressional district residents
$18M  Paid to congressional district-based suppliers and contractors
375  Congressional district residents enrolled at JH
$1.6M  Financial aid to students residing in the congressional district
119,318  Patient visits by congressional district residents to JH health care providers

Providing health care to local residents
In addition to the services it provides through its major facilities in Baltimore City and elsewhere in Maryland, Johns Hopkins serves residents of the Fifth Congressional District through centers operated by Johns Hopkins Community Physicians in Annapolis, Bowie and White Plains. These centers provide primary care, some specialty services and urgent care to local residents of Anne Arundel, Charles and Prince George’s counties and other nearby communities. In fiscal year 2014, the three centers together reported a total of more than 49,000 patient visits.